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HAYING TOOLS...
(MOWERS,

nivvAi IM1sioKLi GRINDERS,
repairs

Champion
repairs

KAVCtAtlA LOADERS,
IveyMUIlc SIDE DELIVERY RAKE.

DAIN SWEEPS.
OSBORNE RAKES.
LEGHTNINOr PRESS,
MACHINE

JOS. HERSHEY.
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ESTION
ANSWER covering
capacity, qualities, appearance,

The Sherwin-William- s Paint.

VARNISHES,

W.

STREITZ,

O. F. IDDINQ8
ILi-u.m."b-

r, Coal

Sutherland,
Julesburg,

NORTH PLATTE MILLS,
1 1DDINOS.)

Manufacturer

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND OHOP FEED.

Order telephone from Newton's Book Store.
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Our are for last and all
the time. We are in the business to stay and
S. W. P. with us.
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DETJGGIST.

s

Cooling' Summer Drinks
produce a breezy freshness
w lie 11 made of pure ingredi-
ents. To smile when the
mercury sizzles, one has only
to be fortified witli healthful
UeveraKea prepared from the
line liquors which we sell, y
We cnll special attention to )

our Atlas Ileer which is con- - m

ceded to he the finest ntifl V

purest brewed. Our Wines,
Brandies and Gins are A 1.

Henry Waltemath.
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COOLING SUMMER DRINKS. I

ADDITIONAL LOCAL,

Dell Titterington was down from
his ranch near Sutherland Satur
day looking for cattle which had
strayed.

It is said that Owen Bros, have
been awarded the contract for
grading1 a double track between
Sidney and Sunol, a distance of
twelve miles.

The eastern part of the state was
visited by an unusually heavy rain
storm Sunday, the fall at Syracuse
for twenty-fou- r hours being five
and one-ha- lf inches. Much dam-
age to crops ensued.

J. J. O'Rourkc spent Saturday
and Sunday in town. He is census
enumerator in Cottonwood, Osgood
and Plant precincts, and says he in
about half through with the work.
It requires a great deal of traveling
to cover his district.

Cullius Bros, show exhibited in
Gaudy yesterday. The pull
through the sand hills must have
been a hard one. It is wonderful
that the horses with the show look
as well as they do, considering- - the
work they do in transporting the
show wagons through the sand
hills of western Nebraska.

Local fusionibts arc working
hard to induce a, sufficient' number
of men to fill a Pullman car to at
tend the national convention at
Kansas City, but they arc still con-

siderably short of the require !

number. The plan is to charter a
Pullman and use it in Kansas City
for sleeping purposes.

Fine large bright room to rent,
handsomely papered, marble wash-
basin, connected city water; rear of
Dr. Morrell's dental parlors.

Hakrinc.ton' & Toiiin.
The games of ball at Grand It-lan- d

Saturday and Sunday between
the team of that city and a Lincoln
nine proved to be considerably one-

sided, the scores standing twcut-eig- ht

to five and eighteen to two, in
favor of Grand Island. The Lin-

coln team is weak but it is stated
that it will be strengthened before
befote it plays in this city this week

The Y. P. S. C. 10. ol the Prcshj
terian church will give a 15 cent
social at the home of IT. S. White
Friday evening, June 22. Ice
cream and strawberries will be
served. The following' program
will be rendered: Instrumental
solo, Miss Jessie Bratt: vocal trio,
Mrs. McDonald, Miss Hartman,
Miss Belton; instrumental solo.
Irene Swarthout; violin solo, Frank
Cunningham; vocal solo, C. F.
Scharmaun; instrumental trio, Mis3
Belton, Mary Strahoru, Ora Tracy:
instrumental solo, Miss Langdon;
vocal solo, Miss Webber; corutt
solo, 13arl Stamp; instrumental
solo, Mrs. Finney. Everyone cor-

dially invited.

A Shocking Accident.
Mrs. Harry Kitzmiller was in-

stantly killed Friday afternoon by
the accidental discharge ot a shot
gun, the accident occurring north
of the north river bridge, About
two o'clock Mr,.and Mrs. Kilzmiller
left the city for a drive in the
country, taking with them a ham-mcrlc- ss

double-barrele- d shot gun.
When reaching a point a short
distance north of the bridge, they
saw a bird, and Mrs. Kitzmiller,
who was quite an adept with a
revolver and target rille, expressed
a desire to try her skill with a shot
gun. The request was granted and
getting out of the buggy she fired
one barrel. She then placed the
gun in the buggy with the barrel
resting on the scat, climbed in and
was just ready to sit down when
the horse gave a budden jerk and
the remaining cartridge in the gnu
exploded just how will never be
known. The charge struck Mrs.
Kitzmiller on the right side of the
head jiiBt below the car, carrying
away a part of the skull and making
a gaping wound from which the
brain oozjd forth. Death was
instantaneous. A yountr man bv
the name of Cully who was riding
through the country heard the shot
ana saw the horse running rapidly.
lie sionpeu tne norse aim totinci .Mr,
Kitzmiller almost paralyzed with
agony, supporting his wife on his
arm. Gully led the buggy witn
the o.'cupants to town, when
the husband was taken in charge

by relatives and the body removed
to Warner's' undertaking rooms and
properly cared for.

Later in the afternoon a coroner's
jury was empaneled, the testimony
of Cully taken, and then ad
journed until the following after
noon when a statement was made
by Mr. Kitzmiller. The verdict of
the jury was that death ensued
from the accidental discharge of a
gun.

Mr. and Mrs. Kizmillcr had been
married but a few weeks, their
tnaritial relations had been happy
and blissful, and the sad end of
that relationship is an awful blow
to the young husband. To him and
the relatives of his wife the deepest
sympathy of our people go forth.

The funeral was held from the
Episcopal church yesterday aftct-noo- n,

a large concourse of people
attending.

Gentry's Dog .mil Tony Show.
Prof. Gentry's Dig and Pony

Show which will exhibit in North
Platte Saturday, June 23rd, aftcr-jioo- n

and evening, is perhaps one
of the most wonderful of its kind in
the United States. The intelligence
of these ponies and dogs is truly
wonderful, and it is all done by
kindness. Every animal answers
promptly to his name, and docs
everything he is told to do except
talk. Prof. Gentry has 124 dogs,
57 ponies, 25 monkeys and 2 Binall
performing elephants 42 inches and
45 inches high. The ponies are
all Shetland except "Eureka" and
"Dotty Dimple." which are East
India "horses," the only two of the
kind in the country. The dogs
comprise every species from the
Russian poodle to the Indian cur,
but they arc smart. The backward
somersault, the lame dog, the
clown dogs, the leaping of the
troupe ot grey-hound- s, and above
all, the trick of "Omaha" and
"Major" and the remarkable act-

ing of "Colonel" arc very fine.
The pony drill is superb, as is all
the mischief making of "The
Tough."

betweeiTthe RIVERS.
Fall grain begins to assume a

golden cast.
Remember your annual school

meeting next Monday. June 25lh.
The frame to John Feekeu's new

new barn is visible over the hill,
The majority of the first crop of

alfalfa in the valley is in the stack.
Mr. and Mrs Henry Fulk are re

joicing over a new girl at their
home.

As usual S. J. Kcch will haryest
the wild hay on the Guthrie section
at Hcrshey this season.

Miss Dora Wright of North
Platte visited her friend- - Miss
Louise Sceberger at Hcrshey last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Brown of
North Platte, were , the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jones the first
of this week.

The recent wet weather delayed
alfalfa haying several days besides
damaging what was down to the
some extent.

C. S, Trovillo is at this time able
to navigate without crutches but
uses a cane to steady himself as he
goes about his farm.'

Since last Friday Mr. and Mrs.
P. E. Erickson, of the Nichols sec-

tion house, have been tenderly
caring for a new heir.

Mrs. N. B. Spurrier returned
Friday last from a short visit with
her sou Koy who is riding the range
in the vicinity of Camp Clark.

J. 0 Feckcu purchased a new
Deering self rake reaper of W. H.
Hill ol Herslicy the other day with
which to cut alfalfa for both hay
and seed.

Miss Louise Seeberger who is

You Will Need

Tools for the Haying Season. We
have

Stacker Hopes,
Pulleys,
Hay Forks,
Bolts,
Babbit Metal,
Pitcher Pumps.
Sand Points,
In fact any Tool you will need.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

The ice Cream Teason $
j i

Ih now on. "We have a line of the White iiJL Mountain and the Shcppai'd'a Lightning- - jL
j Freezers, the best of freezers on the market jj
5 nt prices that will please you. Inspect them

before buying-- . Remember that there is more J
H Morning Glory Flour Sold
5 Than any other one brand in North Platte. 3pj

S Secret, liigh quality, medium price, only $1.00 3
per sack. . , . . .

5 GROCERIES,
Sj Morning- - Glory Flour, the most dependable flour sold in
2 North Platte only one dollar a sack.

S Kerosene Oil per 15c 31
1 cast h oam, 2 pkgs for
't able Salt, 2 sacks tor
Eag-l-e Condensed Milk, 2 cans
Arbuckle's Coffee 13c. 2 pkys
T Ann PnlTon 1 1i- - .il.m ft
XXXX ColTce 13"c, 2 n'kirs for'

:3 Bee CdlTee per pkg- -

: Boyota Uotlee per pkg- -

n r mi. '1 . '.. ..1...g vsi vain ui m uc. it per pit; 10c x
Si Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit 13c, 2 pkys for 25c 25i Sag-- per package 04c
5 Hops packages 04c 3Battle Ax Tobacco per plug 35c
3 Horse Shoe Tobacco per plug 45c

Star Tobacco plug , 45c jfcj

3 Standard Navy Tobacco per plug 35c S
2i Whittcmorc Gilt Edge Shoe Dressing ... '. 20c

Mirror Gloss Starch per package 05c j

S WE PAY TOP NOTCH
(j PRICES FOll BUTTER p

AND EGGS IN ANY QUANTITIES.

$ THE HUB GROCERY CO., $
W Dewey Street. Telephone No. 27. NORTH PLATTE, flj

attending school at Denver is
spending the summer vacation
with her father E. F. Sceberger at
Hcrshey.

Mrs. W. II. Hill is at this time
entertaining her mother Mrs.
Kcuglcr and also a sister from the
eastern part of the state at her
home in Hcrshey.

The ice cream and strawberry
festival given in the hall at Her-bhe- y

last Frjday evening for the
benefit af Rev. Randolph, the M. E.
pastor, was quite well attended.

Mr. Laynard, the sugar beet irri-

gator of Utah, landed nt Herslicy
last Thursday, and one of the
heaviest rains of the season pre-
vailed In that locality that evening.

R. V. Calhoun of NicholB. de-

parted for McPhcrBon county the
last of the week after fifteen milch
cows that he will bring back with
him. The milk from the same will
be added to the quantity already
received at the separator station at
that place.

35 HERE WE ARE AGAIN, m

Tho North Side CiihIi $
Grocery. ISvorythiiitf n
tluit Roofl to mnko up n J
first oliiBs moiil, ciin bo
found in this Htoro. m

Also tho nontoflt store In I'
wofuorn NonrnBlta,

1 Jrcnli JtuLLoi'
1 if Jitftf

JU constantly on hand, Call and
m Kivo UH a trial nnd bo convinced

Unit wo nro tho OIIEAPESTplnco P
to buy In North Plntto.

ft Telephone 103 We are hero to 1
U! stay. u. a. SAWYJSK m

K1

J. F. F1LLI0N,

r.

0 onornl Repairer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO RENT

05c

per

per

05c g
for 35c

for 25c
OS,.

'. ! .' '. '. '. .' '. .' '. '.' !.'!!''!!!! 25c
14c
18c t-

i New Dry Goods Store.
NOUTU SIUK.l

I nm now rondy to show my
frionds u now alouk ot

Dili (jood and (lotion,

Como and oxnmino my goodu
nnd got my prices,

All my Prints are Fait Colors,
A Fino Lino of Hoslory.
Boys' Bloyolo Hoso-no- ver wear out.

T Completo Line of Ovoralls, Jookots
X and alovoi,

I Geo. T. Buzza.

Land Seekers or Users

Take Notice

I have 400,000 Acres of Pas-
ture Lands for Sale or Lease,

at prices rnnKlnif from 1)0 cents to
$2 per nuro. ltanolios, farm, hay,
nnd Irrtantod lands, nnd othnr
ohiBBOB of Itonl Eatnto. Land sold
on tho 10 your U. 1 R. It. timo
plnn. onctonth down, bnlunco in
yenrly payments. Cnll on

I- - POET,
U. P, H. H. Lnnd Agont

Otlonstoin IJulldltiK,
NORTH PLATTE, NE1J.

A Well
Dressed

is he who who get us to
make his clothes. We
are now receiving our line
of new and fashionable

Spring Suitings.

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor.


